Introduction
Successful reproduction in vertebrates depends on the endocrine system, which must have the capacity to function within and adapt to a changing physical-and social environment. Although there are many different neuroendocrine components involved in regulating reproduction and the response to changing environments, the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis and the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis are particularly important [1] . The HPA and HPG axes interact with one another in complex way and in part serve to regulate behavior and fertility [2] and [3] .
Chiropterans are the second largest order of mammals but the data of measurement of adrenal functions in Chiroptera is reported only from a few species. These results indicate that there are both seasonal and stress related changes in adrenocortical activity [4] , [5] , [6] , [7] .
Although the fine structure of adrenal gland is reported in several mammals [8] , [9] , [10] , there is scanty information available on the fine structure of the adrenal gland of bats [11] , [12] , [13] . Thus the detailed study of the ultrastructural and functional characteristics of the adrenal gland of T. longimanus during different phases of the reproductive cycle has been undertaken to find out the probable role of adrenocortio-medullary cells in the control of reproductive physiology of this species of bat.
II. Materials And Methods
The emballonurid bat, T. longimanus (Hardwicke) was selected for the present study because of its unique reproductive habits. This bat shows an aseasonal polyestrus (continuous) breeding pattern [14] .The specimens were collected from Nagpur, India throughout the year representing different reproductive states. Adult females were trapped alive and were brought alive in the laboratory with minimum stress and constant supply of food and glucose water. Mature females were separated from immature females after observing mammary glands and pelvic dugs. Seven sexually mature females in estrus and five females each in mid-and late pregnancy were killed by cervical dislocation for present investigation.
For the electron-microscopic studies, adrenal glands were immediately removed from non pregnant and pregnant bats after they were killed by decapitation. The tissues were fixed in fresh ice-cold 3% glutaraldehyde for three hours and then four hours in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer. The tissues were washed in buffer and then post fixed for one to two hours in 1% 0.067 M cacodylate-buffered osmium tetroxide. After dehydration with graded series of alcohol, the tissues were cleared in propylene oxide solution and embedded in Araldite resin which would be polymerized at 60 0 C. Then, ultrathin sections from selected blocks were cut with glass knife and picked up on 400-mesh copper grids. Sections were double stained with 10% alcoholic uranyl acetate for 20 min and for 10 min in Reynold's lead citrate. The sections were examined under a JEM Jeol-100s electron microscope (Japan) at 80KU accelerating voltage and photographed.
III. Results
The fine structure of the adrenocortical cells is described, with more emphasis on the organelles involved in the process of steroidogenesis. Adrenal gland of pregnant female shows striking differences in ultrastructural features than those observed in the adrenal gland of non-pregnant female.
During estrus, the zona glomerulosa is made up of a group of four to six cells arranged in circular cords or acini like structures (Fig.1) . Each cell is bounded by a plasma membrane of uniform thickness and separated from adjacent cells by a space of constant width. The nuclei of the cells of zona glomerulosa are round to oval shape. The lipid droplets are few in number and usually appear as large vacuoles. These droplets are variable in size, mainly round to ovoid in shape with an irregular boundary containing material of variable electron density. The Golgi complex is inconspicuous. Mitochondria are many, round in shape with vesicular cristae. The smooth endoplasmic reticulum is in the form of small vesicles scattered throughout the cytoplasm. The zona fasciculata constitutes the major portion of the adrenal cortex. These cells are large and arranged in radial cords, one or two cells thick and lie between vascular channels which converge towards the medulla. Mitochondria are pleomorphic showing vesicular cristae. In some, mitochondrial cristae are collapsed. The cells of zona fasciculata contain more number of lipid droplets than those observed in the cells of glomerulosa. These droplets are pleomorphic with irregular boundaries. The cells of zona fasciculata have tubular profiles of smooth endoplasmic reticulum in the form of vesicles scattered throughout the cytoplasm (Fig.2) . In contrast to the zona glomeruolosa the cells of the zona fasciculata are rich in smooth endoplasmic reticulum. Free ribosomes are encountered in the cytoplasm. The cells of fasciculata contain large dense bodies (lysosomal bodies). One or more larger granules form a bulge at the periphery of the dense body. Such dense bodies are not observed in the cells of glomerulosa.
There are no marked differences in the ultrastructural characteristics of the zona glomerulosa and zona fasciculata during mid-and late pregnancy of this bat. The zona glomerulosa consists of short looped cords of cells. The nucleus is spherical and somewhat eccentrically placed. A thin rim of chromatin material observed at the periphery of the nucleus. The nucleolus is large and prominent. Golgi apparatus is indistinct during midpregnancy but it is very well developed during late pregnancy. It is made up of arrays of parallel lamellae. Some of the lamellae of Golgi are dilated. A large number of small vesicles, some of which have appearance of coated vesicles are associated with the lamellae of the Golgi apparatus. Mitochondria are large in number and are scattered throughout the cytoplasm. Mitochondria have lamellar cristae in mid-pregnancy but lamellar as well as vesicular cristae in late pregnancy. Tubular profiles of smooth endoplasmic reticulum are seen scattered in the cytoplasm. Lipid droplets show wide variations in size and electron density (Figs. 3, 4) .
The cells of the zona fasciculata are large, vacuolated and arranged in groups or cords of polygonal cells. Mitochondria are randomly distributed in the cytoplasm. Number of mitochondria is more than those observed in the glomerulosa. Mitochondria are larger and more pleomorphic than those of the glomerulosa. Mitochondrial cristae are mostly tubular but lamellar form of cristae is also observed. The rough endoplasmic reticulum is rare but large number of free ribosomes is seen. Most striking features of the cytology of this zone are the elaborate development of the smooth endoplasm reticulum and more number of lipid droplets than those observed in the zona glomerulosa. Golgi apparatus is inconspicuous. The lipid droplets are observed in close association with smooth endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria (Figs. 5, 6 ).
During estrus, medulla consists of chromaffin cells arranged in small groups or short cords surrounded by blood capillaries and connective tissue. The chromaffin cells which are irregular in outline has eccentrically placed nucleus with peripheral chromatin clumps. Golgi zone is well developed. The rough endoplasmic reticulum is in the form of short and elongated cisternae arranged in parallel profiles. Mitochondria are round or oval and are scattered throughout the cytoplasm. The distinctive features of medullary cells are the chromaffin granules which appear as a membrane bound body of variable electron density. Some cells contain predominantly dense black granules called epinephrine cells, while others show scattered empty vesicles with small amounts of granular material lining to the inner layer or present in the lumen of the vesicles called norepinephrine cells. Thus, both the cell types are observed in medulla of estrus bat as in other mammals (Fig. 7) .
During pregnancy, medullary chromaffin cells show similar ultrastructural features exhibited by the medullary cells during estrus. Two types of cells are identical during pregnancy as observed during estrus. However, nor-epinephrine cells are predominant during pregnancy (Fig. 8) .
IV. Discussion
The adrenal cortex of bats as in mammals is differentiated into three distinct zones: zona glomerulosa, zona fasciculata and zona reticularis. However, the zona reticularis is absent in the adrenal gland of T. longimanus but it is present in the form of islets of cortical cells in the medullary region. Similar observations are reported in T. longimanus [15] .
The ultrastructural characteristics of the cells of zona glomerulosa of bat adrenal gland show some striking differences during estrus and pregnancy. Golgi apparatus is inconspicuous during estrus but well developed during late pregnancy. Mitochondria show vesicular cristae during estrus and vesicular and lamellar cristae during pregnancy. Moderate to high amounts of tubular profiles of smooth endoplasmic reticulum is seen during estrus. However, there is a extensive development of tubular profiles of smooth endoplasmic reticulum during pregnancy. A few lipid droplets are observed in the cytoplasm during estrus but large numbers of lipid droplets of various size and electron density are seen in the cytoplasm during pregnancy. Similar observations are reported in the glomerulosa cells of bat, H. lankadiva during estrus and pregnancy [13] and during hibernation and arousing of dormouse, Muscardinus avellanarius [8] supporting present observations.
The ultrastructure of the zona fasciculata of non-pregnant adult female and pregnant female of bat, T. longimanus shows striking differences in adreno-cortical region. The zona fasciculata is more developed in the pregnant animal than the non-pregnant adult female. The zona fasciculata is well developed as compared to other zones of adrenal cortex during both the phases of the cycle. The cells of zona fasciculata of non-pregnant bat show presence of vesicular smooth endoplasmic reticulum, numerous spherical mitochondria with vesicular cristae and lipid droplets indicating that the cells are synthesizing steroid hormones. Zona fasciculata of pregnant bat shows presence of well developed Golgi network, elaborate network of vesicular or tubular cisternae of smooth endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria with vesicular cristae, and numerous lipid droplets. There is an increase in Golgi-SER area during pregnancy as compared to non-pregnancy. These ultrastructural features indicate that there is an increase in rate of steroid synthesis in the cells of zona fasciculata during pregnancy. The present study corroborates the same finding in bat, H. lankadiva during estrus and pregnancy [13] .
Adrenocortical cells of T. longimanus possessed ultrastructural organelles such as abundant mitochondria with tubule-lamellar cristae, lipid droplets and smooth surface endoplasmic reticulum suggest that they are steroid hormone secreting cells. Our present report corroborates the finding in other mammals [8] , [9] , [10] and bat [11] , [12] , [13] , [16] .
The zona fasciculata of the cortex of the fruit eating bat, Megaloglossus woermanni has some unusual features [16] . The mitochondrial cristae are hexagonal and the rough endoplasmic reticulum is prominent. Smooth endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria occupied 25% and lipid bodies 8% of cytoplasmic volume. These features of the adrenal cortex of this animal are probably adaptive for steroidogenesis. However, in T. longimanus, mitochondrial cristae are lamellar and vesicular. The presence of vesicular and lamellar cristae is considered as unique feature of steroid producing cells [17] , [18] . In T. longimanus, abundant smooth endoplasmic reticulum is observed in the adrenal cortex of estrus and pregnant bat. The presence of smooth endoplasmic reticulum is characteristic of actively secreting steroid cells and may well reflect an active synthesis of cortisol. The smooth reticulum contains enzymes involved in the synthesis of cholesterol, the conversion of pregnenolone to progesterone and of deoxycorticosterone [19] .
The enzyme Δ 5 -3β HDS has been localized in the cells of glomerulosa and fasciculata of T. longimanus,a continuous breeder [15] . Contrary to this differential enzyme activity is localized and graded in cortical cells of T. melanopogon, a seasonal breeder [20] . The enzyme Δ 5 -3β HDS has been demonstrated in adrenal gland of bat, V. pipistrellus and suggested that adrenal cortex of bat is capable of synthesizing corticosteroids and also sex steroids [21] . The difference in adrenal gland activity in T. longimanus, a continuous breeder and T. melanopogon, a seasonal breeder, seems to relate to their breeding habits. In the present study ultrastructural features typically associated with steroid producing cells, such as large number of lipid droplets together with mitochondria and agranular endoplasmic reticulum are noted in cortical cells of adrenal gland of T. longimanus. This suggest that cortical cells are the major site of steroidogenesis as they contain steroid precursor, lipid containing cholesterol or its esters together with steroidogenic enzymes, supporting the above statement.
In T. longimanus,the medullary cells during estrus and pregnancy are characterized by the presence of well developed Golgi apparatus, rough endoplasmic reticulum, large number of mitochondria and chromaffin granules indicating active synthesis of monoamines during estrus and pregnancy. Medulla of T. longimanus during estrus and pregnancy shows two types of chromaffin cells as described in rat medulla [22] 
V. Conclusion
The primary function of the adrenal gland is to protect the organism against acute and chronic stress. In acute stress catecholamines of the medulla mobilize glucose and fatty acids for energy and prepare the heart, lungs and muscles for action. The plasma levels of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) and glucocorticoid levels increase in pteropid bats in response to standard stresses such as handling or restraints despites very high levels in plasma [7] . Glucocorticoids protect against over reactions of the body's responses to stress and in more chronic stress of food and fluid deprivation, stimulate glyconeogensis to maintain the supply of glucose [1] . Stress as well as hyper and hypofunction of adrenal gland is known to suppress reproduction in mammals and in women is associated with anovulation and amenorrhea, [27] .
In the present study, we did not measure the plasma ACTH and glucocorticoid levels in T. longimanus however, ultrastructural characteristics of ACTH cells, [28] , the adrenocortico-medullary cells and enzyme Δ 5 -3β HDS in the glomerulosa and fasciculata cells of T. longimanus [15] during estrus and pregnancy suggest that these cells are equipped with the all infrastructure necessary for synthesis of steroid hormones. The HPA and HPG are very active during estrus and pregnancy of this species of bat. The adrenal gland of T. longimanus shows seasonal and stress related changes during estrus and pregnancy. Thus the adrenal gland of bat is not only responsible for synthesis of glucocorticoids, sex steroid hormones but also catecholamine that are required to protect bat species against acute and chronic stress as well as to support reproductive processes of this species of bat. We do not have evidence to support either of these possibilities at this time. Further studies are needed to substantiate the hypothesis. Electron micrograph of the cell of zona fasciculata during estrus. Note some lysosomal bodies (Ly), several round shaped lipid droplets (LD) associated with several round to elongated mitochondria (M) with vesicular cristae. Some mitochondria are hypertrophied with collapsed cristae and tubular profiles of smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER) are scattered throughout the cytoplasm. X 12000
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Figure 3.
Electron micrograph of the cell of glomerulosa during mid-pregnancy showing several round to elongated mitochondria (M) with vesicular cristae. Few lipid droplets (LD) and vesicular profiles of smooth endoplasmic reticulum are seen in the cytoplasm. X 8000
Figure 4.
Electron micrograph of the cell of zona glomerulosa during late pregnancy showing few spherical lipid droplets (LD) and several round to oval shaped mitochondria (M) with vesicular cristae. A well developed Golgi apparatus (G) and network of cisternae of smooth endoplasmic reticulum are seen within cytoplasm. X 10000 Figure 5 .
Electron micrograph of the cell of the zona fasciculata during mid-pregnancy showing several spherical to oval shaped mitochondria (M) with lamellar and tubular cristae. Dense bodies (DB) and lipid droplets (LD) are present in the cytoplasm. Note well developed smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER) is in the form of vesicles scattered throughout the cytoplasm. X 12000 Figure 6 .
Electron micrograph of cell of zona fasciculata during late pregnancy showing several spherical lipid droplets (LD) which are observed in close association with smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER) and mitochondria (M) with tubular cristae. X 10000 Figure 7 . Electron micrograph of medullary cell during estrus showing Epinephrine (EP) granules, well developed Golgi apparatus (G) and large vacuolated mitochondria (M) with collapsed cristae. X 12000 Figure 8 . Electron micrograph of medullary cell during pregnancy. Note Golgi apparatus (G), parallel cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), large hypertrophied mitochondria (M) with collapsed cristae and norepinephrine (NEP) granules in the cytoplasm. X 12000
